
MLEA Student Travel Check Sheet 
 

Required  Required if Applicable  ± Optional O Prohibited Ø 
 
 

Hand Carry these to the MLEA ME A BOC BOPC BTM PWCS MPOC-I MPOC-T RADII 
Do not pack the following items in your luggage. Luggage is frequently miss placed by the airlines. You will need these items 
en route or on the first day of training. Lost luggage is usually returned to the student by the evening of the first training day. 
Valid ID Card         
All USCG students must have an Uniform Service ID that will not expire while attending classes at the MLEA. Non-USCG students shall 
have an ID from their Agency. 
Travel Orders          
All students should have travel orders authorizing them to attend MLEA courses. MPOC students should have a letter from USCG 
headquarters authorizing them to attend. 
OC Pepper Spray Documentation ± ± ± ±     
Bring a copy of your OC FULL FACE EXPOSURE documentation. Highlight your name on your OC letter if there are multiple names. Do 
not submit your original documentation. 
Important Contact Information         
Print a copy of the Contact page from this web site and hand carry it while en route to the MLEA. Do not pack it in your luggage. If you 
experience any travel delays or have any other questions while en route to MLEA you must call the Officer of the Day (OOD). The MLEA 
OOD is available 24x7. 
Medical Record         
Hand carry your medical record to the first day of training. 
What to Bring to the MLEA ME A BOC BOPC BTM PWCS MPOC-I MPOC-T RADII 
Full Sea Bag         
ME A school studets are required to have a full sea bag. Please visit the UDC web site for a list of contents. 
Uniform - ODU         
ODU is the uniform of the day for USCG students. ODUs shall be free from stains, rips, and tears. 
Uniform - Tropical Blue Long         
Trops are worn for several training days. Garrison cover is standard with Combo Cover as an option. 
Uniform - Combo Cover w/Trops  O       
Authorized in lieu of Garrison Cover. 
Uniform - USCG Ball Cap         
Only USCG ball caps may be worn with the ODU. No ball caps displaying a units name are authorized. 
Uniform - USCG T-Shirt         
Only a plain Blue tee-shirt or Blue tee-shirt with US COAST GUARD over the left chest in white 3/4 inch block lettering is authorized.  
Unit tee-shirts or shirts with yellow writing on front or back are NOT authorized. 
Uniform - Foul Weather Parka II      O O  
The USCG Foul Weather Parka II is the only foul weather/cold weather coat authorized. Unit issued organizational clothing is not 
authorized. 
Unit Organizational Clothing Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø   Ø 
Unit specific Ball Caps, T-Shirts, etc... are not authorized while in USCG uniform. 
Coveralls Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø 
Not authorized for training. USCG students shall wear the ODU as the uniform of the day. 
Business Dress Casual         
MPOC students may wear civilian business dress casual during most training days. 
Department Service Dress Uniform         
Non USCG law enforcement personnel should bring a set of their departments Service Dress Uniform for training day one and graduation. 
Department Working Uniform         
Non USCG law enforcement personnel should bring a set of their departments working uniform for wear during practical exercises. 
Swim Suit O O O O O   O 
If you desire to swim, swim suits should be dark blue or black in color, one piece for females. (For those courses requiring a Physical Fitness 
Test, swimming in lieu of running the 1 1/2 mile distance is authorized). FLETC will issue swim wear if requested. 
Shoes, running or cross trainer         
Non-Marking running or cross trainer shoes are required for physical fitness test and practical exercises in mat rooms. 
Groin Protector - Both male and female         
Required for practical exercises by both male and female students. FLETC will issue the item if you do not bring your own. 



Insect Repellent O O O O O O O O 
Good idea in the summer months. You will be training outdoors. 

Laundry Detergent O O O O O O O O 
Irons and ironing boards are provided in your room, self-service laundry is free (you provide soap). 
Laptop Computer O O O   O   
Students have stated having their own laptops to complete assignments in class is very helpful. FLETC does have computer labs, but they are 
open only during non-class hours. WiFi Service is available for a Fee. 
Firearms Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø 
Firearms shall not be brought to FLETC. Non USCG law enforcement personnel that are mandated by their agency to travel with firearms 
must check-in their weapon at the visitors control center. 
Law Enforcement Gear Ø Ø Ø Ø Ø   Ø 
You will be issued a law enforcement belt with all its associated gear. You are not authorized to use any other law enforcement gear during 
training. Do not report to the MLEA with a weapons belt, OC, expandable baton, handcuffs, or body armour. 

 


